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FAULKNER - WILSON COMBINE

Thought to be For nira, and that
is Invincible.

BRETHREN. THERE ARE OTHERS.

ttowrerrr, Who Are 1'ntllng lu Their

Llckv, Among Thrm Ex-Sherlflf W. C.

lUiullnn, of Wheeling, wlio CUIiui to

|>e the Logical SneoMUor to the Late
".K-' n«nliin-Theu There Are ' Toe"

('allaghrr niul "Jim" Hurry mid Cltlef

Clrrk Prlddle.But Col. HcGraw U there

for Charlie Well*, and (tut Settle# lb

SpecUl Dispatch to th« Intelllgoncer.
WASHINGTON. Feb. l!4.-The flght

Tor the vacant marshalship Is on and
the aspirants ore already In evidence.
They come In groups, surrounded by
their friends, and camp within easy
dlatanco of the men who are supposed
to haw the "fluences." The list of candidatesup to 11:S0 to-night numbers
four, but as a great many bushes have

yet to receive a shake numerous others
may be disclosed.
Captain Charlie Wells, of historic

Glover's Gap, is on the ground. He Is
accompanied by Editor O. 8. McKinney,
Captain J. E. Watson. John Clark and
Colonel McGraw. They interviewed
Senator Faulkner. Postmaster General
Wilson and Commissioner Miller to-day
and the fooling of security Is marred
only by the fact that the tide, ever

treacherous, may turn the other way
before the President returns from his
duck hunt. Their claims are strong
and well presented, but there are others
with claims.
Colonel Jftn Hurry, of Harrison county,will be here to-morrow. His friends

assert that his record as a party leader
Is much too good to be ignored. He
will have the active support of Hon.
John J. Davis and a large contingent.
Colonel "Joe" Gallagher, of Moundsviile,is also hene. He deniee the soft
impeachment, but there are those who
say the colonel would scorn to refuse

.. IS
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W. C. Handlan, of Ohio oounty. believe*he la the logical succcesor to the
position, since It was last held by an

Ohio oounty man, who did not fill out

the term. He ha® his on-ln-law, Hon.
John A. Howard. In attendance, to Impressthis fact upon the appointing
power.
Captain Wells la recognised as the

Faulkner-Wilson combine candidate,
which la denominated a strong card,
albeit some of hla supporters displayed
small enthusiasm In support of the free
trad* combine last November.
The fight will be a pretty one from its

inciplency forward.
Colonel Hurry has not unmasked hla

Btrength. nor has Colonel Gallagher
said much, while Mr. Handlan is chewingcalamus, but every man of them Is
running on his record for party services.

It was stated to-night that Wells and
three of his friends had gone home.
1-avlng Colonel McGraw on guard, but
Wl« v a Kffnff T(ioIf mntr

have Bought the ducking ground for a

ely Interview with Mr. Cleveland.
News coraw late to-night that Barry

Xs. Prlddle, of Huntington, the late MarshalGarden's chief clerk, or deputy,
and whd. under civil service reform
rules. Is In line of promotion, is a candidatefor the place. Mr. Prlddle Is not
cn the ground, but Is understood to
have strong backing. He may bo the
dark horse, but there are some who declareho will be more than that.

PACIFIC RAILROAD HATTER.
( rmeral Hubbard Arjpiriou Ilehalfof (he

Ceutrnl Pacific.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 21..The

Pacific railroad committee of the house
to-day continued ihrtr -hearing*. Mr.
Thomas H. Hubbard, representing the
Central Pacific, appeared In behalf of
Hhat road to argue chat so Aar as the
Central Pacific was concerned. It had
fully performed its obligation! to the
goveroment. He undertook to answer
f-he allegations In the Anderson report.
Whatever existed In the tnJnxls of the
public which was adverse to -that road
wm embodied In tbcut report. The differencebetween the two suggested
methods of settlement In -Ohe report of
'he cnmmlaalon and rhe Frye bill wna
ihsit the former proponed to extend th«
lebt for flfty yearn at 3 per cent and
tli* tetter for 100 years at 2 per cent.
'1'aklnjj irp the minority r»»pon: of the
«.->mm(wion, made by Governor 1'uttlwn.he characterized Its statements as
exaggerated, producing aa k did, fabulousfigures ns to tfh* profits of the
constructors of the rood based on compoundIrtereK for thirty year*.
Applying U»e nam* tnrthod of reasonInnto llk: advantages which accrued to

th»? government by tho Increase of it*
land values, etc., he sold the result
would b*- '-vpially fabulous. He chalJen/redalw *<me of the figure given.
Tho report plaved the amount realized
fioni Mold lands at J7,390,000, when In
fact f^e 1orient tstlmatfe was bu<t $3,000.000m realised. He then look up the
nuij.«rlty rcpont and called attention
bo Its conclusion regajxHng the several
requirements of the acts In aid of the
road. He mid that It was apparent
that rtj«» road had Ijeen built accordln*
to the requirement* and had been comDietedsix y»nrs before the agr<«<»rn»'nt.
It had p rfurmed >tn obMffaUoirm also
In th* transportation of troops and In
*ta payments from Its earnings.
In tw» Jlpht of thea* facts, ne inuu, u

iwnnd utraag* that the compwilet
w»»r* constantly rrfi-rrert to aa Insolvmt,or n« un'1o5«»rvJnff, and the questionvan constantly nuked; "Why xiol
ir>akfl fhp Pacific railroad* dl»Korae?
Why not fo»pro i*icm 10 make rnitltu'tlonr
'Phe Rrrrundn upon which Ihw quev

tlow constantly rNteratcd wore
riot th:ft the obligation* of ithe company
lra*1 not l-eun f>crfopm«0. but that a**cu
<»r the company :»o«i been dlvdrted by
irndtip tiuT-l-rifc construction. Itti'
unl'TO toi»» profit to the o<w>trn/'tor* wart
limited by <he j'tovlwlor.-i of Ch6 act
vho w&m :o incruUr* wna: tn«* pre.
fltn nhotild be? Am n matter of fact, tnprofltahad resulted from the ntwneemeritof the value of the irtock which

was entirely unsalable when the roods
wero oomplfttcd. Several year* afterwards,however, much of this stock
was Pold abroad and It* value fncreos<*dtuMI it vra* worth SO. It hod slnco
been sa hdgh «s 00 attn\ as low on 10 or 15.
General Hubbard thought that tho

question of Settlement should be consideredas a business proposition and
the contracts one between Individuals.
The question of whai profit each party
to tt ftmd made should not eater. The
fundaments! error In the mlnda of the
public wos thu>: the men who had built
the road were treo4ed .as trustees. The
Kovermnent mated « road across the
cotrfclmsit, and it did not wont to build
It Itself. It aerocd to contribute bonds,
the latter to be ultimately redeemed.
The constructors were expected to

expectation or profit.

AN INVESTIGATION
Of IV PojtofOce Department May Dlteloae
YioUlloiii of the Civil Service Law.
Charge* Preferred toy the Discharged
Free Delivery Sleii-liitcrtvUiUff l)tvej«
opmeuts Ex peeled.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 24..The

postofficc department is to undergo a

rigid investigation. The three employes
who were bounced several weeks ago
upon allegations of engaging In conspiracyhave filed their charges and the
civil service commission ^nd the attor-
Hl'j gcuciat uic iu uv iiiiiiw

disclose nil the facts supposed to be In
their possession In relation to the case.

W. W. Hill, who was assistant superintendentof the free delivery department.William A. Sullivan and Samuel
Bright, employed in the same department.are the sponsors for the allegations,which are that flfty-nlne special
agents of that service were each assessedISO as a contribution to the Ohio
Democratic campaign fund when CandidateCampbell waa trying to reduce
McKlnley's majority. All of the agents
paid up, but some protested. One of the
letters of protest came Into the possessionof Hill, who turned It over to
Assistant Postmaster General Jones.
Then he and the other two named were
accused of conspiring to bring discredit
upon the administration of the departmentThey had filed cfcnplalnt against
August Machln. the superintendent of
the special service, and William M.
Bellman. an assistant In the campaign
method, and the three were fired.
The civil service commission took up

the case and entered upon an examination,but owing to the limited powers
of that tribunal, the presence of personsand papers could not be commanded.and while It Is stated to be an absolutelycertain conclusion that BellmanIs guilty, as alleged, no one seems
to have heretofore exercised prope'r
power of disclosing the facts. The postmastergeneral did not and the commissioncould not.

Hill asserts that the civil service commissionershave a report ready for the
attorney general's action In a legal way,
but Commissioner Proctor says no reporthas been yet prepared. A resolutionproviding for an Investigation has
been for several days pending in the
senate. That resolution will be amendedso as to require the commission and
the attorney general to report the facts,
and following this the Investigation
will doubtless proceed In good earnest.
There is in connection with this unsavoryexposure a further charge that

the department, under this administration.has maintained a force of spotters
to spy on the employes and report
upon every petty dereliction as a means
of eliminating the Republican element,
and that the complete success of the
scheme has been thwsrted only by the
most careful attention to business by
the "anotted."

thousands fob a dbink.
A Co«tlj* Plnlge Jl«dr liy n Con^rrumnn.

HriTfCsih Prntltj'.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Fob. 24..If

Congressman Southwlck, of New York
state, take* a drink of whisky before
the end of his first year In Congress it
will cost him $2,000 and some odd cents.
That is, unless the drink is n treat,
when the <x!d cents will be knocked off.
but the 12,000 will be the price just the
same. Champagne or brandy, sherry
or gin, a cocktail or absinthe, or what"
over the drink, it will oome Just as high.

If Congressman Southwlck should
forget himself and yield to temptation
it would be the most expensive single
drink on record among congressmen.
On the contrary, If Mr. 8outhw1ck

doesn't toko that drink until he has
been In Congress .159 days, he will earn
51,000 thereby.
Congressman Southwlck Is one of the

congressional babes. If he lan't variouslytaken for page, meoenger boy or
some older member's young son It will
be a marvel. He Is a nice young man
and his experience with Congress has
made him yearn for whiskers like Peffer'sand a head as bald as Speaker
Heed's.
Southwlck Insists he In thirty-three

years old. It is all he can do .now
tu persuade the chairman of his committeethat he Is old enough to vote.
Ho Is thoroughly sick of being called
a beardless youth, and Insists that his
residence In Ail-any and his acquaintoncewith "The Tub" and ft* Inmates
ought to count as more ripening experience*than those of members from
country districts, where Albany and
"The Tub" were never heard of.
The congresman Is not tall, is solidly

built, has blonde hair and eyebrows. Is
blase, and now tries to be very dignifiedto offset his boyishness.
He campaigned through the district,

of course, and campaigning Isn't a temperanceJob. Before ho came to Washingtona well known millionaire tip
state, who knows the capital's temptations,suggested that it was as ea*y to
ruin a congressional career by strlrt
attention to th6 decanter and none to
the house. The millionaire wanted to
be sure of his boyish friend's sobriety.
This Is how he fixed It. If Houthwlek

touches Intoxicants before the expirationOf .his llrnt year In Congress he
forfeits 12,000. If he doesn't the millionairehands over $1,000 to Houthwlek.
Houthwlek told this himself.

If the congresman hns nn enemy when
he reads this the enemy will ><«t his
brains to work to see that Southwlck
gi ts n 12,000 glass of whisky. Home
men would be proud to have the repartitionnf havlnir nald that much for a

ilrlnk. It would quite surpass the
draught of pearls Shakespeare tolls
about.
Then* are endless t'-mptatlons In

Washington for new member* of Connr"fin.This will oxplatn 8outhwlek's
ivrtmal to neeept the gfnsse* of fa#ctnatlnj:punch already offered him by
pretty girls when he appear* nt receptlotlH.
A temperance r.oelety flourishes

iiinontr congressmen and ncnatorn, hut
Southwlck, who hit» a Rood, llrm mouth
fin I square Jaw, has no expectation of
Joining It to help him enrn that other
4I.0W.
(.'ongrcssman Bouthwlck In an old AI!'-inyiu'wspa|MT man. and Is still In tho

l.t'*!n<'M*. Ho < unmarried and ranks
with Hul*»»r and Itowlaud niennerlmsftMahany jus ellgiUcs In Now York's
delegation,

J /
t
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CUBAN QUESTION', i
Senator Morgan Continue!* His

Specch for Cuba.

THE DUTY OF THIS GOVERNMENT
ft tr> Rwosalct the n*lligrrency of the

roiilrniUng Powm-CrnphIc Descriptionof the llorron ofWcylcr'a Policy.
The Alabama Senator Llileunl to hy a

Great Crouil iu the Senate Gnlirrlrs.
The llouie Itrfnsrn to Appropriate
Slonejr for Sectarian School*.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24..Mr. Galllger.(Rep.), chairman of the committee
on pensions roue on a question of per
sonal privilege when the senate ass»*mbledto-day and In vigorous language
announced a publication In the Now
York Sun purporting to report the actionof the senate In passing a number
of private pension bills last Tuesday.
Mr. Galllnger declared that this was a

tissuo of misrepresentation. Sixtysevenbills were passed In two and
three quarters hours and tbe total increasewas J 12,072 per year. The senatorwas very caustic concerning the
violation of Journalistic privilege.
wr. uamnger cauea up me mu btuhi- t

ing a pension to the widow of tno late i
Walter Q. Graham as brigadier gen- f
t*ral at $200 per month, with an amend- *
ment reducing the allowance to 9100. f

Mr. Turpi*. (Dem.), spoke ln<support of c

the amended bill, reviewing General
Gresham's career as a soldier, states- 1

man and Jurist. At the condition of I
Mr. Turple'a remarks the bill as amend- Jed at HOG, was passed without division.
The resolution of Mr. Lodge directing *

the finance committee to Inquire Into t
the circumstances of bond Issues dur- t
Ing 1SV4, '5 and '6 was taken up. Mr.
Peffer offered an amendment broaden- Jing the resolution and directing that it J
lie made a special committer of five
senators. v

Mr. Hill said he regarded the Lodge c

resolution as proper In form, and giving I
due courtesy to the secretary of the J
treasury. But he did not consider It 1
the province of the senate to investigate *

everything brought before the senate. *

It was desirable to look Into the mo- 1

tlves Inspiring these various resolutions.Requests for Information were c

one thing, but formal "Investigations'* c

were other and more serious ques- '

tlons. An "Investigation" carried to the
public an Implication of irregularity.
Before Much an Investigation was In- j
augurated there should be something
definite and tangible.
"It Is not because there Is a Democraticsecretary of the treasury that I

oppose this Investigation," said Mr.
Hill, with great vigor. "I would oppose
It If It was my worst political enemy occupiedthe chair of the secretary of the
treasury."

Afraid of the Xrwapa j»*m.
He opposed It, he sold, because this

Investigation was based on Idle rumor

and sensational newspaper gossip. It
voiced the "walls and complaints of
disappointed bond blAders." If this InvestigationIs begun then there will be
no means of stopping art Investigation
of every trivial rumor. If there la anythingIn the recent bond sale requiring
Investigation, said Mr. Hill, there
should bo a formal resolution stating
just what was charged, in order that
the results might be compared with the
expectations As the resolution stood
now It was a "stab In the dark." It was
an attempt to Insinuate what the author(Psffer) of the resolution was
afraid to stato boldly. Mr. Hill referrodto a recont spccch by Mr. Allen.
(Pop., Neb.). In which the latter spoke
of himself as a farmer.
"Yes, a farmer and a Democrat." InterjectedMr. Allen. Jocularly.
"If the senator Is no better farmer

than he Is a Democrat," responded Mr.
Hill, "then I pity the oropH raised In
Nebraska."*
At this point 2 o'clock Intervened, settingaside the bond resolutions and

bringing up the Cuban question, which
is the regular order. Mr. Morgan.
(Dem., Ala.), resumed his speech In
support of the resolution to recognize
the Cubans as belligerents.

For Cntia'a Ctmr.
The senator reviewed the policy of

the United Spates regarding Cuba
since the time of President Adams. Tho
latter prophesied that within 50 years
Cuba would he a state of the United
States and thereafter Webster. Clay,
Jefferson and oilier statesmen uniformlyurged the acquisition of Cuba by the
United States.
Mr. Morgan aaJd the atrocities of the

Spanish forces In controlling the Cubanswore almost without paralell In
history. In the last war not only had
1.1,000 Cubans been killed 1n battle, but
44,000 prisoners had been put to death.
It was a most shocking holocaust. Tho
senators «a4d he had paus'il Jn wondermentto think that the United
States had stood slier.*Iy by at this awfulslaugher of 44,000 prisoners Insteadof moving sword In hand and
driving tbe Spaniard from the Island.
Mr. Prye, (Rep., Me.), asked if this

wonderful, shocking abatement was
Historical.
Mr. Morgan replied tfhat K was history,deliberately written by a Spanlord.appearing in the American Encyclopediaunder the title Cuba.
The present war, said Mr. Morgan,

TYkfcn Ul/l *1 IX IIL V. ill til Uiv 4111 lilt 4 IHIV.

General Gomez had returned to hl«
command ami Ctonoru. the Insurgent
president, returned to tits intk. Th«
United Bt-orfes oouKI go no further in
its forbearance wtthout a stain on it*
honor. Tt was the imperative duty of
to-day «to declare a state of xviv existing.
The groat body of the native Cubans

nre In favor of the Insurrection, althoughthe bloody codc of Weyler holds
them 1n subjection. Spain has sent <o
the conflict up -to thin time sixty-one
war vessels. 110.000 men ami ha* SO,000
volunteers for gnrrleon dirty. And yet
this vast force cattno* keep General
Gomez from hearing -the morning itnd
uvculng Runs of Havana.
A tier reading fn«m reports from UnitedSlates consuls, Mr. Morgafl m4d

no one could doubt without Impeachingour own consuls thn«t the maws of
Cubans were in sympathy with Gomez
a*»d Macro anil that in the end -the
Cubans were certain -to achieve their
liberty.
The senator read a letter from Cuba

written, he said, by n thoroughly reliableparty. It described the gradual
success of tho Cubans and graphically
explained the campaign and the methodsof Ui>mez. The butter's force was
placed by this nuthoTity at 17,0 V. The
wrill'r r|NI«I' VI U'f |IU |\ «M .Ml' lllhl'IU
Information by the Spanish ofllcJal* a I ^
Havana. ho captaln-Rcnoral knowing »:
tin little of existing condition!! on tho II
Prt^idi-nt of tl»o Halted States. o

Mr. Morgan ^a!«l I ho blomly code of <

rjonernl Weyler wn« without a parallel H
In moilorn warfare. It wuh aimed n
against women a- children ami Innoporttrainmen. If this Inhuman code i
\vn<* dlroeteu against one Aim-rlcan rit- t
l7,cn. naId tho wnatnr. then Spain
should understand that seventy million r
pitoplo would visit noon upon Jut mioh t
a redrew nn would make the Cuban up- C

I

V

Islng a mere trllle In comparison. Wc
Had the right to Insist that the rules
>f civilised warfare be observed.
The senator wild the adoption of this
esolutlon would not only apply to thlH
ebelllon but also the next and tho
»ext.for they would contlnuo to come
-and would be a notice to Spain that
>elllgerency would be accorded to those
itrugpll- for their freedom. Mr. Morranspoke until 5:15 and will continue
ils itmarks to-morrow.

A Kubatltnie.
Mr. White (Dem., Cal.) offered a subitltutefor the pending resolution, as

Ollows:
"Resolved, That the senate contemrtateswith solicitude and profnund refretthe suffering and destruction aojompanylngthe civil conflict now In

irogress In Cuba.
"While the United States have not

nterfered,and will not. unlessthcfrvftal
nteresta so demand. Interfere with exstingcolonies and dependencies of any
European government on this hemls>here.nevertheless our people have
icvi»r dlstrulsed and do not now conceal
heir sympathy for all thoBo who strugplepatriotically, an do the Cubans now
n revolt, to exorcise, maintain ami preervofhe right of self-government. Nor
;an we Ignore our exceptional close reatlonto Cuba by reason of geographer!proximity nnd our consequent
rrave Interest In ull questions nfTecrlng
he control or well being of that Island.
iVe ardently hope that the executive de?atment,to whose Investigation and
rare our diplomatic relations have been
committed, will at an early date llnrl the
'act to be such an to warrant the recognitionof the belligerency at those
vho are maintaining themselves In Cu>aIn armed opiKisition to Spain, and
hat the Influence nnd offices of the
*nlted States may bo prudently, peaceullyand effectively exerted to the end
hnt Cuba may be enabled to establish
permanent government of her own

:holce."
The house bill was passed, with
tmendments, to provide for the exenslonof the time within which suits
nay be brought to vacate and annul
and patents. The time for beginning
lults expires March 3, next, according
o the present law. and the bill exendsthe time five years.
At 5:35 the senate went Into execuIvesession and soon thereafter adourneduntil to-morrow.
Public Interest In the Cuban question

vns sl»own to-any by the crowds which
ame to the senate galleries In nntlclmtlonof a continuance of the Cuban
lebate. The diplomatic gallery showed
he largest representation since the sesilonopened, the ministers of Hruxll,
'hlle, Hawaii, and several other coun-

Mr. Morgan, of Alabama, occupied
ilmost the entire day in a narrative
tnd historical aneech. Mr. Morgan
ipoke for three hours.

IW THE HOUSE.
fembem Vote Jtol to Appropriate Slonry
to Hrctarlan Schools After ui IiitrrrstliiK
l)r>»n(r.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 24.-The

»ou»e to-day In committee of the whole
ifter a very Interesting debate, by a

rote of 93 to 64. decided that none of
he appropriation* In the Indian appropriationbill for Indian schools
ihould go to sectarian schools. The
inly sectarian schools to which money
low goes are Roman Catholic In delomlnation.and the tight to-day was
d by Mr. Linton, a Michiguu-jii'pubIcan,who is the most pronounced and
'penly a\~cwed A. p. A. member on the
Inor. In last year's bill the approprlalonwas cut down 20 per cent, with
ho understanding that it should be reluced20 per cent each year until it
eased at the end of Hve years.
The committee or. Indian affairs, purlulngthat policy this year, recomnendedthat this appropriation bill

>e afraln reduced 20 per cent, but Mr.
Jnton moved an amendment to the
fTect that no portion of this approprlitlonshould go to sectarian schools,
n his speech in support of it he utrlbutedthe defeat of many members
wo years ago to their refusal to abolshsectarian schools, and predicted disisterto those who still stood out
igninst their abolition. He also rcerrvdIndignantly to a statue of Pierre
ilarquette robed In the gown of a J»wlit,and decorated with the paraphertaliaof his church, which Is shortly to
ie erected In statuary* hall In the presnceof high dignitaries of the Catholic
hurch. In the debate that followed
Messrs. Cooper (Rep.. Wis.). Watson
Rep.. Ohio). Halnor (Rop.. Neb.), Mc,achlin,(Rep.. Csl.). and Grosvenor,
Rep.. Ohio). *supporrea ine ani«*nnnents,while Messrs. Eddy. (Rep.,
linn.), Gamble, (Kep., 8. D.). Walsh.
Dem.. N. Y.), and Sherman. (Hep..
<1. Y.). argued In favor of carrying out
ho policy of reducing the approprlalon«by 20 per eent each year. The
attor recalled that General Grant had
iropoaed the system and that for twony-flveyearn Conpress had encouraged
he churehen to carry on thin eduealor.alwork among the Indians. The
ndlnn bill wnn completed to-day, save
or a single paragraph.

Thr Dftx.tr.

,In the course of Mr. Linton's speech
n opposition to appropriating money
o sectarian schools, he recalled the
act that he had two years ago dejouncodthe policy of appropriating
noney for these institution*. He had
earned members then nnd his warning
tad not proved effective. The rtyult
vns the absence of men whose faces
lad been familiar In the halls of Conrressfor years. "Hut." said he, "the
[form of ballot" end the Hood of Inllgnatlonwhich overwhelmed them
trill bo but a zephyr nnd a rivulet comparedwith what will happen If Conrresspersists In this policy.
He rend a great ma*s of resolutions
rom churchw and other Hourees procntlngagainst appropriating money
or contract sectarian schools.
Every member of the house. Mr. Llnonsaid, knew that the pending Mil

.arried JifiO.OOO for sectarian schools,
ivery dollar of which would go Into the
offers of one church. Over 4.000 ehlldvnwere educated at these schools. It
ouId not bo argued, he said, that those
jhlldren would suffer. The Roman
Catholic church would take care of its
>wn. It was powerful enough. It had
i right to, but not with public money.
It tnny be that 1 am thought an exremlston this aubject," said he, "but
know 1 am right and I know the piv>)lcare with mo."
Mr. Gamble (Hep., 8. D.) dc/cnded the
ippropi latlon for sectarian schools.
Tlio jtovornmeni nan pnn>n»u on 1110
ollcy of abandoning sectarian schools
inj won each y«ar cutting down the
ipproprlatlon 20 per cent. In three
'vara, tlto appropriation?* would re.ise.
t would not do to withdraw all up-
iroprlattonn outright.
Mr. Cooper (Hep., Win.) announced

ils unalterable opposition to the bill
pproprlntlng M per rent of the appreciationsnf IBM for the sectarian
ehonia. lie did not speak a* /in A.
V.. h«* was not an A. I*. A., but an an
American cltlsen. If the support of the
:ov«'rnm« nt wan withdrawn the CotliolcChurch would support her school* as
ther churches did. There wore G.OGO.OOO
'athollo communicants. If each paid
Ivo cents a year |300,000 would be tv.11sod.
Mr. temper's reninrk« ware loudly npthiudedby thw ni.H rl and a neat-

I'rinp of members cn the floor.
Mr. Laid) (llcp., Minn.) supported th«irovlslonIn the bill, and paid a high
rlbute to the missionary work of the
Juthollc church among the Indians.

i

whllo Mr. Wataon (Rep., Ohio) and Mr.
Halncr <R»?p., Nov.) supported the Lintonamendment on the brief speeches.

Sir, Walsli K*pll«».
Mr. Walsh, (Dem., N. Y.), replied

with «ome warmth. He did not, he Haid.
credit fiame gentleman on the other
side with high patriotic motives they
uscriDea to themselves. inis oiow
aimed at the Catholic church. He was
as good an American cltisen as any
member on the floor. He argued that If
the appropriation for these schools was
entirely withdrawn that the children
would bo taken care of. The Catholic
church had never undertaken a great
mission without carrying It out Mr.
Walsh's assurances that the church
would take cure of the children was

greeted with applause and Induced Mr.
Pearson, (Hep., S. C.). who hud offered
an amendment to Increase the appropriationso an to permit the ercctJon
or purchase of schools, to withdraw hia
amendment.
Mr. Sherman, (Rep., N. Y.), chairmanof the Indian committee, tried In

vain to stem the tide that was evidentlysetting strongly against the committee.He reviewed the history ol
these appropriations. They had. he recalled,originated not with thechurches,
They had not asked for the appropriation.The proposition had emanated
from General Grant In 1870, and the
policy then entered upon had been continueduntil two years ago. Different
sects had been encouraged to undertake
this work. It so happened that tlw
Catholic church had bf»en most activc
and something like 11,500,000 had gone
to Catholic schools. It had been deemedwise to change this policy but the
change should not be modi? in a minute.

"I am not a Catholic," said Mr. Sherman."neither am I like my friend
from Ohio, Mr. Grosvcnor, who Is not a
membe r of any church. I am a Protestant,but I do not believe any church
alone point* the way to heaven, althoughI believe that any creed is betterthan no crood (Applause).
The amendment then carried, 93 to

64.
The Democrats voted almost solidly

against It. while the itepuDucans were

divided. The announcement of the reunitwas met with a storm of approval
from the galleries, which seemed In
sympathy with the majority of the
floor. The committee arose after havingcompleted the bill, except a single
paragraph, and at 5:10 the house adjourned.

West Vlr^lulmu lit Washington.
Bperinl Dispatch to the Inteillcencer.
Colonel A. Howard Fleming and T. P.

Reay. of Fairmont, and Mrs. P. H.
Noyes and daughter, of Charleston, are
all guest* of the National.
Hon. J. H. Ruling, who has been absentsince Friday, at Charleston, will

return to-morrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira E. Robinson, of

Grafton, are visiting the family of CongressmanDayton.
8IM0N~BUBNS ARRESTED.

The Deposed Window Glass Pmldrnt
Crratri a Sensation.

PITTSBURGH. Pa., Feb. 24..Simon
Burns, the deposed president of the
Window Glassworkers' Association,
was arrested to-day on the charge of
forcible entry. Mr. Burns Insists that
he Is still president of the association,
and this afternoon attempted to regain
control of the headquarters by entering
the premises and handling official documentsIn the president's private office.
President pro tern Winters, who was

present, warned him against interference.,and when Mr. Burns refused to
vacate the office a warrant was securedfor his arrest. Bail was entered
and the ex-president says he will again
make the attempt to secure the office
to-morrow and will net admit his depositionuntil the court Issues a decree
to that effect. To-day he notified all
banks where funds of the association
are on deposit not to honor any checks
unless signed by him.

AN UNPOPULAR EDITOR
Citizens Take * Novel Method of Getting

Hid ot Him.
MITCHELL, 8. D.. Feb.-24..The entireoutfit of the Mitchell Mall, paper,

prwici. type and other paraphernalia,
was thlfl morning taken Into the street
and publicly burned by an orderly and
well-behaved body of business men.
The editor of the paper. Robert MoBride.has for a long time been attackingvarloup public institutions and
prominent people.
Much Indignation was aroused and

Saturday night citizens met MoBridc
and offered (o buy out his plant It he
would bo elsewhere. He agreed, but
later deoidod to withdraw from the bargain.Tho citizens thereupon appointed
one of their number to act as agent for
McBride, and then paid the money
agreed on and took the property out
and destroyed It ns utateu. The committeeIs now looking for McBride to
suggest that he remove elsewhere.

int. MAW UUnaAflULA

Of the Hohntloii Army li Krn Booth,
I'rrsrut Field ( nntmmulpr.

NEW TORK. Fob. 24.-Notice wns

ported At Salvation army headquarters
to-day. in the form of a cablegram from
London, as follows:
"Field Commander Eva Booth ha*

boon placed In charge of affaire In
America and nil officer* of the army
must report to her for the present."
The notice posted yesterday that

Commander Tucker-Booth and hi* wife
wore appointed to succ*cd Balllngton
Ilooth and Mm. Maud I). Booth disappearedfrom the bulletin board during
ihe night.

Want Ilooth to ltcmnlii.
CHICAGO. Feb. 24..'"Everything dependson the attitude of Commander

Bo'ath. If he submits and retires, Uhe
Salvation Army will go along ss before.If he concludes no remain In
charge, t'he entire army not only In
ChlcriRo. but throughout -The country.
tv4ll go wUh 'him." said Emtlgn I>udgateto-day at the Salvationist trainInghurricks. "We haw no feeling
sgaliiNt «the army's leadoru," Ktwlgii
Ludga-te added: "we are m»t klcWni:
sgiUnst its military system us being
un-American. We are well satislletl.
but we wan-t the commander."

Knnlkitrr Itr-rlrrtcd,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2f-There was

a meeting of the Democratic congresnlonnlrampalgn committee her** tonightfor ry-organlantlon to take ihe
Ill III! rir|>r nil III'-- IIIAiawiiVIUII HI HI'eongrmidonalcampaign of the present
yenr. Senator Faulkner. of West Virginia,wo* elccttHl permanent chairmunand I.nwrence Gardner. of Washington.wan re-elected to hit? old plnce
im aecretnry of tho committee.

Fmnl l<nw nl KcyMonr.
BUIRFIKLD. W. Va.. Fob. 24.-Thl«

morning It Is ivi>orted that the dead
bodies *>f Jarmn Harran and Pearl
Kirnmn were found near the ralltoad
In the vlelnlty of Keystone, where a
general ItKtit occurred lust night
it.nonK two hundred i»olored miner*.
Several shot* were 11 red during the flwht
nnd the dead bodies were pierced with
bullet*.

Prnmlitfiit RvitngrlUt l)rml.
CHICAGO, Fob, 24,.Uev. It. F. Par

hall, wc II known .ill over th»* country
; « an evnngrllst, died last night from
lite effect* of injuries received In a
railroad accident mmo time ago. He

Worn In OUogo county, N. Y., in
IS23.

I

GOMEZ AND MACEO
Sa/d to Have Retreated to SouthernPart of Havana,

CLOSE PURSUED BY SPANIARDS.
Itrportiof the Government Are that the

[ Insurgent* Are on the linn.'The Span-
lib Troop# Follow Up the Two commandersto Gain an Advantage.1Tlir
Slpiuioiu Prlioner who Clatai* to Iwi

an American.Anthorltie* Try (o AncrrtalnIlls Identity.

HAVANA. Feb. 24..All the cavalry
belomringr to the insurgent forces under
Gomes and Maceo have retreated Into
the swamps In the southern part of the

province of Havana. Colonel Frances,
on Saturday, exchanged shots with the

Insurgents rear guard betwpen Bargalr
and Limoare. The Insurgents lost
three killed and retreated towards Bolondron.
General Echague and Colonel Frances

united their forces at the Aymonla plantationand made preparations to pursue
the insurants, which compelled the
latter to alter the direction of their retreat.
In the meantime. Generals Prats and

Arolas, Colonel Galbls and others are

eastward of the Insurgent* and will at-
tempt to cut them off. Each of the
Spanish columns will have two pieces
of artillery with It.
In a skirmish at Limonare, province

of Matanzas, an insurgent leader, who
WBfl BPCOTltl III LOiiiuiuuii uj ui>

gent forces commanded by Felipe Rodriguez,is said to have been wounded.
The Spanish authorities are trying to

ascertain if El Inglcslto otherwise AlfredGoderi, or Alfred Gold, is really on

American citizen or American born.

WAED 13 RELEASED

By the I?w York Club After a Tlirf# (
Yean' Walt.'The 7«attonal League Meetingat ?few York.
NEW YOUK. Feb. 24.-The annual

schedule meeting of the National Ease
Bail Ixjague which began to-day attfhe
Fifth Avenue hotel, promises to be a

very lively one. as it Is rumored thai,
apart from the question of the safredule
for the oomtng fteoson, there are severalImportant matters to be adjusted.
The minor leagues have a number of''
grievances against the national magnates.and they war.* some satisfactoryplan adopted which will prevent
the drafting of players from their
clubs into those of the league.
There will be no very radical

changes made In the playing rules this
season, according to Ed Hanlon, who
is on the rules committee. Some revisionmay bo considered In regard to
the pitchcr's box, but its dimensions
will not be altered.
The National Boerd- adjourned- at

2:16, after a session of four hours.
The entire time was taken up wkh toe
Wnrd-Froedman case. tSie finding beingIn favor of Ward, who was released
from resorvaition by the New York
club.
Tfte regular L«eapue mreuiis uim «»«

called to order and remained In session
until 7 o'clock behind closed doors.
When they adjourned the secretary
stated that the entire {lme of the sessionhad been taken up Jn the adoption
of a new national agreement The materialchanges made from the one In »;
vogrue are as follows:
The national board will in future be

called The National Board of Arbitration.and its membership Increased
from four to five. The board shall determinethe classification of the clubs
which apply for protection and classlficationunder the National Agreement,
in proportion to the population (on the \
basis of the last census) of the cities - ...j
where they are located, or where there
are two or more lame cities the aggregateof the population will be consid- E
eretd. There will be six grades, namely, |
A. B, C, D. E and F. and the fees. Ineludingright of reservation for oach ';]
club in these grades. will be $75. ISO. $40,
$30. $20 and $10 respectively.
The limitation for the selection of %

players from A to B and so on down
will be from the first of October to the
first of January.
The drafting of players from these

classes will cost as follows:
Class A. $MH); B. $300; C. $200; D. $100;

E. $7C. and F. *50.
The schedule for the coining season,

It la understod. will be adopted some
time to-morrow, but In all probability "i
it will not be given out for publication i
until a late nour 10-morrow evening.
Then? wan a strong representation

from the minor leagues In evidence to- v \
day, and it 1* expected that the mat?- >
nates will have some trouble In satisfy- fi
Ing the minor league presidents, who
claim that they suffer from a number
of uncalled for grievances nnd hardshipsat the hands of the major body. &
During the meeting of the magnates 'J

this evening a session was held In an
adjoining parlor of the hotel for the
purpose of organising the minor Sflj
leagues. The following representatives
were present: lnter-state league. Pros- ,

Ident C. 1». Tower, Pittsburgh: Western
league. President Ban Johnson. Pin- ^
clnnatl; Western association. President
T. J. Iilckey. St. Joseph. Mo.; New
KnRland league, President T. J. Murnane,Boston; Eastern league, President <
P. T. Powers Jersey City: PeunsylvarilaState i<-ngue. President Frauk -J
Hough. Phllndelphla. and Atlnntlc ;

league, President Sam Crane. New
York.

Tltr l.otul HUt.
NEW YORK, Feb. 24..Some mhnp- j

prehension having arisen concerning 3
the notion of the American Newspaper» J
Publishers' Association v.ith rrfyrenco
to changes In the postal lows, it should
be stated that no action wns taken
upon proposed amendments apart from
the Loud bill. The association ondors»nJ
tho Loud bill. restricting the operationsof the present law affecting second elass
postal matter.
This bill amoves from tho privileges

took*, and nil matter of that "clans, and
also excludes sample copies of newspaper*.which under the Loud bill are
placed In the third class, and If the
LpUd bill Is adopted this class of mail
matter would have to he sont tinder a
prepaid postage. The Loud bill lia;: a!readyhad the approval of the housa
committee on postofllc s and post-roads, ,j

Wrathrr'Porrcnit for To-«li»>%
Tor West Virginia fair; colder In

northern portion; northwesterly winds.
For Western Pennsylvania, fair; -i

slightly colder; northwesterly winds. j
For Ohio.Fair; colder in northern

and tustern |K>rtlotia; northerly wluds,iKCoinfnir variable.
TEMPKKATUKB YKST12ItPAY

n* furnlshod by Sohnepf. druggist. cor« ]uer Muikut and Fourtcunth atroots:
7 a. in.x 4tJS p. in SO". "1fa.in 4S'7 i». ni4118 m OlWoather.Ch»nf*lfc.
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